Abstract. Since the Bridge is generally span, the main pier and more in the deep water area, combined with the harsh coastal or marine environments, heavy marine traffic must be many ways to strengthen security maintenance Bridge, the current damage identification and safety warning technology by the upper structure more attention to the role of Bridge often bear strong winds, big waves. Since the wind -waves -liquid coupling mutagenic effects, long-term effects, effects of fatigue and the effects of aging and deterioration of materials and other unfavorable factors, in order to grasp the Sea-Crossing Bridge Main Pier Pile Foundations work under wave loading by scouring different situation state and force deformation characteristics, the present analysis Theoretical analysis of wave loads by different scouring status under the numerical simulation method.
Summary
Since the Bridge is generally span, the main pier and more in the deep water area, combined with the harsh coastal or marine environments, heavy marine traffic must be many ways to strengthen security maintenance Bridge, the current damage identification and safety warning technology by the upper structure more concerned about the technology is relatively perfect, but the relative lack of structure and foundation for the lower part of the damage identification and safety early warning technology research. Due to the lower part of the structure and foundation are more affected by the marine environment and geological conditions, especially the main pier foundation, because of the geological environment by Watermark Haute point and their own characteristics and bearing, and the upper structure vary greatly, the corresponding damage identification and analysis of damage evaluation techniques are quite different and the upper structure, and therefore requires special study.
Bridge often bear the role of strong winds, big waves. Since the wind -waves -liquid coupling effect of mutations affecting the long-term effects, effects of fatigue and aging and deterioration of materials and other unfavorable factors, the large bridge substructure will inevitably produce damage accumulation, resistance and attenuation function degradation, extreme the case of easily lead to catastrophic incidents.Okeil and Cai an extensive survey of the US Hurricane Katrina's destruction of coastal bridge, found the bridge collapse was mainly due to the impact of waves and currents under the combined effect of horizontal loads over a bridge structure connecting the upper and lower parts of the ability. Padgett and Arnold investigated the destruction of the reasons the United States after Hurricane Katrina bridges that wind, waves, flow, etc. are the main cause of damage to the bridge, including the strength of the impact of storms, the impact of drifting objects, wind and flooding caused destruction.
Damage model of concrete structures
To master the Sea-Crossing Bridge Main Pier Pile Foundations under different working conditions scouring situation under stress wave loading and deformation characteristics by the research analysis of the injury indicators were in the wave action of the stress analysis by numerical simulation method.
In this study, Bridge Main Pier Foundation injury model using specifications recommended stress-strain curve derived uniaxial damage evolution equation [. Using different assumptions damage model evolution equations different equations. Not in the actual project ready-made concrete stress -strain curve, usually through the corresponding tensile strength, compressive strength and modulus of elasticity to approximate description. When the limit is reached before the stress, and it is assumed that the stress -strain curve is a straight line, this stage there is no damage, stress after reaching the ultimate stress in accordance with the specification given in -strain curve, usually with an energy equivalence principle to derive concrete material ABAQUS Input data.
Concrete Members stress during uniaxial tensile -strain curve to determine:
Similarly concrete under uniaxial tensile stress-strain curve equation are determined according to the following formula: 
Uniaxial compression damage equation:
Numerical Simulation Analysis and Modeling
In this paper, the Hangzhou Bay Bridge engineering calculation examples using ABAQUS finite element software D13 Main Piers of Northern Waterway Bridge pile foundation analysis the damage modeling.
Project Overview
Hangzhou Bay Bridge 36 kilometers, the bridge across the Hangzhou Bay, the sea tide is strong, large tidal range, suspended sediment and bed particle size is consistent, seabed sediment deposition in the complex, resulting in the development and changes of seabed trench faster, become a bridge pier local scour the safe operation of the potential risks. North Channel Bridge of Hangzhou Bay Bridge, the bridge span by 230m + 448m + 230m fan towers and double cable planes are arranged three-span continuous cable-stayed bridge, with a rubber bearing basin on the pylon, semi-floating system, the overall Bridge picture is in Fig.1 . Fig.1 The hangzhou bay bridge The use of large finite element software ABAQUS simulation simulation analysis 
Numerical simulation results
Under each load condition, pier Damage condition is in tab.1. Typical conditions (erosion 40m) calculation of cloud shown in Fig.3 to Fig. 4 .
Tab.1 Pier scouring case damage results

Condition number Damage condition
Condition 1: scour 10m Pylon beam cracking damage; pile foundation began cracking damage of reinforced not to yield.
Condition 2: scour 20m
Pylon beam cracking damage; pile foundation began cracking damage, did not yield steel, pier top horizontal displacement starts to increase.
Condition 3: scour 40m
Pylon beam cracking damage; pile foundation began cracking damage, did not yield steel, pier top horizontal displacement increases.
Condition 4: scour 60m
Pylon beam cracking damage; pile foundation began to crack damaged area increased steel began to yield pier top horizontal displacement continues to increase. (2)Main pier foundations scour depth of 40m under the state pier beam wave loads crack serious injury, the bottom of the pier, under the pile at the top and bottom partial cracking damage.
(3) Main pier foundations scour depth of 40m under the state pier beam wave loads crack serious injury, the bottom of the pier, under the pile at the top and bottom partial damage cracking, steel yielding occurs.
(4)Sea-Crossing bridge main pier foundations of scouring depth different state by wave loads mainly for the pier top horizontal displacement continues to increase, leading to structural steel yielding accelerate the collapse destroying.
